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-- The it tail : :œ6e, I hey are call-
ed. plying bel, : Capt T-iterse end 
Cn,>e Toi:leit.i t bed e fefy herd ex
po lienee ait waete. Tfce boat» were 
m ined t > twu t; one b>«0, Including 
•in: panel, :a. i i ihortljr i.fter leaving 
CiijieTran rise U:ie 28tii alt., a blind 
ing enow a.ox name U;». The men 
hui no pr< fiai : i, ind did not make 
land until dief» (swingdi’at 5o’clock, 
p, in. la the i ng oi .he first day 
oui they «ere i . ;ed tc stay out all 
night on t le it i and to break 
of i he boa a tc . i , taki ng ahelter uni 
dor the rule in i: j i wr Or fbunday the 
thormomo er , i Idegr.sse below aero, 
arc the nmi ac.e is exhausted 
that soma of >>m lay down In the 
baste to die. I le afternoon a lend- 
ma k wan nigni.l id, and thla gare them 
renewed o >ure;( . Finally they rendis 
eel land « ter n greatest difficulty. 
The excinimsc . : ir-heir non appear- 
ance was at in 1 thni when the news 
win sent til Ur tetiwn, the church 
acid li e bi ila we rung to express the 
gener I jo) ant h i akfulness. Out of 
the a ho n tw ; t one, seventeen are 
no: e or ms ft ;: bitten, and two of 
the men hi re itJced so much from
tha frost si id e: ire, that their lives
are dispa ru! o:, I be limhsof several 
othirs are n n ssperate condition, 
and one or tire v il have to have either 
a pirtion of i i feet or banda am
puttied, ffce : i neo between Cape»
Tornentini at 'avirse. I» only 9 
mil.», ant ct-tcir, ::i.oa.ion is had daily 
by means i f tha i ice boats in ordinary 
won tber.

— New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Advice To Motùers.
Are you distarbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

get a bottle of Mbs. 
Syrup fob Children

O’Donovan Rosea Shot.> As we were unable in our last is* 
sue to more than refer to the atrooloueSrncrat §eiv$.

AN EXTRACT FROM 
A LETTER DATED 

NOV. 12th, 1884 !

1-ChemiGal Fertilizer Works ! H. H. BANKS,BADLY BEATEN AT HIS OWE G AMI.outrage by dynamite in the London 
Pnrlament buildings we give an ex 
tract which will give our readers a belt 
ter idea of the explosion.

“An eye-witness of what occurred at the 
Parliament houses narrates that immedi
ately after the first explosion took place he 
entered Westminster Hall and lent his as
sistance in removing the wounded. He 
says he fo ind three constables prostrated 
upon the stair leading down into the crypt 
under the hall, all of whom were seriously 
injured. Near by a gentleman also lay 
stretched upon the ground, completely 
exhausted. The gentleman's hat and pro. 
portions of his clothing were torn to rib- 
hoiis,aud he himself had received severe In
juries. The locality of the explosion in 
ihe House of Commons is always in a 
a deep shadow, being directly under the 
gallery. The person who deposited the 
dynamite was much less likely to attract 
•hotice than,; in almost any other part 
of the House. A woman who was visiting 

‘Westminster at the time of the outrage 
says she was descending the stairs leading 
to the crypt when she saw what appeared a 
burning dress, and a volume of smoke 
was issuing from the burning article. She 
then saw a constable pick up the article 
and immediately threw it from him. As 
<oon as the thing struck the ground, It 
exploded with a frightful report.

The Pall Mall Gazette summarizes its 
account ol the explosion in the House of 
Commons in the folloxving language :

“Thus the whole interior of the House 
of Commons presents a remarkable scene 
of devastation. Although them is a great 
litter, everything may be put right within 
a week’s time. Nothing is more surpris- 
mg about the whole dastardly outrage 
than its utter failure to effect any substan
tial injury.” The police constables Cole 
and Cox, who were so seriously injured by 
the explosion in Westminster Hall, were 
still unconscious at 10 o'clock this evening 
and their recovery was soon considered 
absolutely hopeless.

The explosive agent was deposited in 
what is known as the banquet hall of ^he 
White Tower. This hall is now used as 
an armory, and in it were stored a large 
number of Martini rifles, which were des
tined to be shortly issued to the volun 

It was behind a wreck of these

If so, go at once and 
Winslow’s Soothing 
Tbbthing. Its value is inoalouable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Denend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
oolio, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s SooThinoSyrup fob 
Childrrn Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and 1» the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 26 cents a bot-

. .The ex-teller of the Windsor Branch 
of the Canadian bank of Commerce has 
been arrested for embezzlement.

..▲deputation of licensed victuallers of 
the province have an appointment with 
the Dominion government on the 16th of 
February, when they will ask for amend, 
mente to the Scott act, if they cannot get 
it repealed.

••Certain parties have been for years 
flooding the country with immense packs 
of horse and cattle
Utterly worthless Don't be deceived by 
them. Sheridan’s powders are the only 
kind now known in this country which 
are strictly pure. They are very power
ful.

Loudon, Feb* 1.. . Tne report of the 
Ontario bribery commission has beeh pre
sented to the legislature. Judges Proud- 
footand Senkler fiud Bunting, Wilkinson, 
Kirkland and Meek guilty of a conspiracy 
to bribe members ol the house of assembly 
and reject the counter charges made by 
Meredith against members of the provin
cial government.

..At Gainesville,Ga., Jan. 20, Nichols 
Van Horn, a well-to-do farmer and widow
er, of Habersham, the father of two child
ren, and over 40 years of age, was married 
to Miss Ivey, a child of 13. During the 
ceremony the child began to sob, when 
the man patted her ou the head in a fath
erly manner and wiped away her tears 
with bis big bandana.

..If we can speak in tones of thunder 
we would use our voice to advise all peo*» 
pie everywhere to get at once a bottle of 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. As a prevent
ive of diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion, 
and all dangerous throat and lung dis
eases its value is priceless

—The rector of St. J|mes’ Church of 
this town. Rev. L. M. Wilkins, M. A., 
and Mrs. Wilkins returned from their 
mission in the United States on Satur
day Rtst. They met with fair success. 
Service was held as usual on Sunday 
night.

— A Mr. Marshall, a young lawyer 
lMely settled in Shelburne, and on 
whom several offices have been heap- 
ed, has absconded. He was secretary 
of trustees, and took away several hun
dreds of dollars of school money. He 
was county treasurer, and helped him
self to a nice little sum cf county mon 
ey. He was also county clerk. He 
was very unsteady, and his where
abouts is now a matter of inquiry 
among rate payers of Shelburne.— Pres 
byterian Witness.

Paris, Feb. 2...Le Temps this morning 
•ays :

“England has accepted the French coun
ter proposals relative to the financial man
agement, of Egypt with a tew amendments 
which France and the powers have adopt 
ed and the Egyptian treaty will shortly 
be arranged. France has secured her re 
quired interests, England admitting the 
principle of international inquiry. It 
only remains for two parliaments to edorse 
the agreement.” Le Temps adds that 
England will withdraw her troops from 
the Soudan as soon -as possible.

.. According to Belcher's Almanac, 
there are in Nova Scotia 265 lawyers, 298 
doctors, and 468 clergymen. According 
to this statement every hundredth full 
grown man in the province is engaged in 
one of these professions one in a little 
over two hundred being a clergyman. 
The number of clergymen belonging to the 
different denominations is substantially as 
follows : Presbyterian, 115 ; Methodist, 94 ; 
Baptist, 83 ; Church of England, 81 ; Ro
man Catholic, 81 ; African Baptist, 6 ; 
Lutheran, 4.

ATTEMPTED MtfRDER AT New CORNWALL. 
..On Saturday night, the 10th, inst., Mr. 
Samuel Robar was going towards his home,

4" when abouta quarter of a mile from his 
Ihouse a shot was fired from the side of the 
road, striking him in the arm and passing 
stress his side, tearing bis two coats and 
shirt. The charge was either heavy shot 
Or slugs. Information was laid against 
Hibbert Thompson, who was arrested and 
brought before Justice Morgan, at New 
Germany, who after hearing the charge, 
committed the prisoner to the County Jail 
to await trial at the Supreme Court, which 
meets in June next. ..Bridgewater Times.

..The Midwinter [February] number 
of The Century contains an interesting 
article by Dr. W. George Beers, of Mon
treal, entitled “ Canada as a Winter Re
sort,” profusely illustrated with large pic
tures ,by Henry Sand ham, of Winter Sports 
in Canada,..Tobogganing at Night, A 
Skating Carnival, Going Tobogganing, 
Carling, A Brash at the Hurdle, The 
Whipper-in of the Ladies’ Snow-Shoe 
Club. Supper at the Club-house, A F 
Shoe Conceit Snow-Shoeing by Torchlight, 
Weighing in Montreal, etc , etc., This 
nnm ber of The Century contains the long- 
looked-f°r paper on the battle of Shiloh 
by Gen. Grant, with many personal re
miniscences, illustrated with twenty-six 
engravings ; alsd, two papers by Confeder
ate staff-officers, showing the other side of 
this famous fight ; a long story by Mark 
Twain, entitled “ Royalty on the Mississ
ippi ” with many illustrations, etc., etc.

Ask for “ The Midwinter CenturyAll 
dealers sell ft. Price, 35 cents. The 
Century Co. New York.

N. 8. FbuitGbowzrs Association. ..The 
Annual Meeting of the above Association 
will take place at the Court House Kent- 
ville, on tbe 10th and 11th inst. .beginning 
at 10 o’clock A. M., Tuesday, Meeting of 
Council. 2 P. M., General Meeting of 
Association, Annual business, Revision of 
Constitution, etef 7 P. M., Reading of 
papers and Discussions on Tree Culture 
and best varieties of apples. Wednesday, 
10 A. M. and 2 P M., Papers by several 
of the most prominent small fruit growers 
will be discussed. 7.30 P. M., The Aseo,
ciation will have their annual dinner at 
the Railway Restaurant.

A full Programme will be published 
previoesto the meetings.

All persons interested 
are invited to attend and take part in the 
discussions, and become membêrs of the 
Association, also to assist in supplying 
ithe “ Question book” (by sending the Sec. 
previous to the 10th) questions calculated 
to draw out Information upon any subject 
relating to fruit growing.

Excursion return tickets will be issued 
from all stations on the W. & A. R. to 
Kentvllle on-üje 10th & 11th, good to re
turn on tbe 1 .

Arrangements have been made with 
most of the hotels for redact'd rates.

. .Harper’s Magazine for February is an 
unusually interesting Number, beautifully 
illustrated. Tbe Frontispiece is an en
graving by King from F. S. Church’s 
painting, “ The Mermaid and the Sea- 
wolf. ” Tbe illustrated articles embrace a 
wide variety of subjects, interesting to 
the student of history, of biography, of 
science, and of art, as well as to the gen
eral reader.

leading article, by Henry W. Lucy, 
"is a description of Hatfield House, the 
home of the Marquis of Salisbury, the Tory 
Jeader.
uiJProfessor Newcomb’s article on the Lick 
Observatory includes, besides an entertain- 
ing sketch ot James Lick, [a complete his
tory of tbe progress thus far made in the 
construction of the great telescope,

The moet remarkable of tbe illu-trated 
papers is that by Dr. Richard T. Ely, on 
Pullman City. It is a timely social study 
showing that whatever advantages may be 
secured to the laborer by the most benev
olent of schemes, providing him with a 
beautiful lodging in a clean and thorough
ly well-managed city, and with every edu
cational advantage for his children ; still, 
so long as be cannot acquire the ownership 
of hie home, and he can have no home, and 
can have no voice in those public matters 
which concern him as a citizen, be is but 
the tenant of a gilded cave ; showing, also, 
that if Mr. Pul I man’s experiment were gen
erally imitated by the captains of industry 
the result would be a reversion to feuda
lism • the establishment of the most abso- 

» . iute power in tbe bands of capitalists 
V and the repression of all independence on 

the part of tbe laborer.
The two interesting serials,East Angels, 

and “ At the Red Glove ” are continued. 
The other departments are ail up to the 
high statodard of ibis publication. Sold by 
Buckley* Allen, stationers, book-sell- 
.ere and newsdealers, £r*nyjlle St., Bali*

HALIFAX, ST. H.

Great Success with our Fertilizers.
Good crops grown on them notwitnstanding 

the wet, cold seasonÿrhere otherwise erops 
were almost a total failure.

We offer for the seventh season our Cele
brated Fertiliser which no farmer osn afford to 
do without.
•« CERES’’ SUPERPHOSPHATE,

(The complete Fertiliser.)
GROUND BONE, MEDIUS BONE, BONE SEIL
Beit quality. Finest mechanical condition. 
Fertilisers analysed by Prof. George Lawson. 

Send for oiroulsr and Price list.
JACK * BELL,

Piekford A Black's Whart, Halifax, N. 8, 
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
Halifax, Deo 13rd, '84.__________ dm

New Torn, Feb. a., 6 p. m... O’Dono
van Bossa has juat been shot and fatally 
w ounded near bia office by a woman, who 
ia «aid to be under irreat. He la still 
alive. He waa In front of tbe Stewart

Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent,

COLONIAL MARKET “ Please send me $6.00 worth of that

Relined Sugar,building, Chambers street, when he was 
approached by a handsome lady dressed In 
plainclothes. She wore spectacles. She 
drew a five barrelled revolver from her 
dress pocket and fired one shot. Rossa 
threw up his hand, anti cried ‘I’m shot’ 

sidewalk. Tbe woman

—AND—
-Parker Market, Halifax, N. 8.,up one mThanks his numerous consigners for their li- 

and solicits a eontinuanee.
rienee in bandl- 

ared to 
12,00 V

wders which art* beral patronage 
Having had twelve years expe 
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prep 
guarantee satisfaetion. Storage for 
barrels, also for pr 

Nov. 24th, 1884.

and 10 lbs of that good
tie.and fell to the 

fired the remaining bullets In the pistol 
at the prostrate man and calmly and un
concernedly walked off with the revolver 
in her hand. She was followed by a 
large crowd, when a still larger mob 
surrounded the dynamiter. The woman 
was arrested and conducted to the siation 

Her imperturbable gravity and

TEA,New Advertisements. roduoe in bulk. 
135m.

of yours, whieh beats anything that 
got in these parts.”

Have just received an invoice of the above 
TEA.

can beDISEASES OF WOMEN. Spring Hill Minks, Cum. Co., N. 8.,
Sept. 3rd, 1884.

Mbs. Sophia Potter.—Dear Friend.—I can
not say too much in favor of your Bone Rheu
matic Liniment. Last winter I was taken 
with Diphtheritic Croup. It eommeneed in my 
stomach. My stomach and throat were rapid
ly closing up. 
ehest and took fo

v m Dr. SLAYTBR,
Prof et tor of Dxteattt of Wo

Halifax Medical _ „
Consulting Surgeon Provincial and City 

Hospital,
TTAVING returned from Europe, may be 
XI consulted for above named diseases. 
Most Modern Surgieal and Eleotrieal Appara- 

Address,
HALIFAX HOTEL, HALIFAX.

Halifax, Jan. 12th ’86 4it44. _____

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT !men and Children, 
College.house.

coo In es* of demeanor was remarkable 
when arraigned at the sergeant’s desk. 
The officer handed the revolver to the 
sergeant and said he found the woman 
brandishing the weapon on the street. 
A citizen who entered the police station 
with the prisoner, said, she bad just shot a 
man on Chamber* street.

“ Do you know the man 7” asked Ser
geant Cass turning to the woman.

“ Yes, 1 shot O’Donovan Rossa,” said 
the prisioner, with a slight English 
accent. She looked very demure and 
pretty a* she stood at the bar and betrayed 
no excitement whatever. She gave her 
name as Ye*let Dudley, and said she was 
a native of England and a nurse by occu
pation She described herself as a widow, 
24 years of age, but does not appear over 
18. A number ot questions srhue put t® 
her while In the police station, but she 
preserved a dignified silence, 
locked up and all reporters were denied 
admission for the present. She did not 
appear insane, for she answered all ques
tions deliberately and with some degree of 
caution. She declines to divulge the 
shooting but it ts presumed to have occur- 
ed through Rossa> dynamite schemes. As 
soon as tbe woman ceased firing, Rossa got 
upon his feet, and started for Chambers 
street hospital, walking all the way, 
nearly a quarter of a mile, with a friend. 
There it was found that only one bullet 
had pierced bl* body. It entered bis back 
directly below hts left shoulder blade. 
Dr. Deunison began to probe for the ball. 
The wound is not considered of a danger-

Notice is hereby givsn that

John E. Farnsworth, .Goat Skin & BuffaloI bathed my throat and 
r a dose a teaspoonful of 

Liniment in a teaspoonful of luke warm 
water. I was easy in an hour. I continued 
using it till cured. My husband has been 
subject to Quinsy sore throat, summer 
and winter. He had a severe attack a year 
ago ; we used your Liniment, drinking, 
ing and patting it on the poultices. It 
him, ana has not been troubled since.

When my brother fell from the truek and 
inflammation was raging in his back,your Lini
ment saved his life, when the doctors failed 
to relieve him. We tore and burned up a 
whole blanket to get hot flannels for his back. 
I would say to all when bathing with your 
Liniment, do not omit the hot flannels. We do 
not think there was ever such a Liniment made 
and weuld not be without it in the house. 
It also cured my rheumatism. Hope you will 
receive the success you rightly deserve.

Yours truly,
MRS. WILLIAM EVBTT.

of Hampton, in the County of Annapolis, yeo
man, has by deed of assignment conveyed in 
trust to the undersigned all his personal " 
tate for the benefit of his creditors, who shall 
become parties to said deed of assignment 
within sixty days.

A duplicate of the deed of assignment lies 
at my office where it can be examined and 
executed by said creditors.

Jtus.

in great variety and at low prices.
ba*h-

CANADIAN TWEEDSNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
A. D. CAMERON,

Amioxei.
Bridgetown, J.n. 7th,lS85, 402mpd.

a apeeialty.Wlieroaa

William W. Brown, A Bee Hive Stove
Ol the Township of Annapolis, in the 
County of Annapolis, Farmer, has assign
ed all his property, real and personal, to 
the subscriber for the benefit of such of 
his creditors as may execute the same 
within sixty days from the 31st of Decem
ber last past, the date of said assignment.

Notice is hereby given that said Deed 
of Assignment lies at the store of W. W. 
Saunders, in Bridgetown, for inspection 
and signature.

pile " , un Pitch. and a
Judge Ha 1 i% Jr* 1 Notes on the West

ern States t f im. r i a,” thus speaks of 
this nnfortim e ]; :j *ctor:.. “ In 1785, 
Job i Fitch a w t b Maker in Philadelphia, 
com strived t ie i 
by steam. He 
ate, and n»a ly si •$ cultiea occured to frus
trât* every it pt i hich he made to try 
the practicebiiity >f bis invention. He 
app led to Jongrcitfc for assistance, bat 
'we* refused ; and hull offered hts inven
tion to the IpeniSM ; Dvernment, to be us
ed iio the a viga;i n of the Mississippi 
but withq$t any better success. At 
teiig th, a o mpa'i was formed, and funds 
Hutucribed, fev a L tiding of 
boa! ; and i \ 1 m |1788, hi* vessel 
Can? ched o the L *.n ware. Many crowd- 

■od 6d see anti yitik the novel, and, a* 
the) euppoMd . imerical experiment.

It seem s the*;: Idea of wheels had
not Docurr* to X. . 'itch ; but instead of 
then, oars 'ore 2 which worked in 
frames. I.swsk nfineut of success;
and when t. e bofi ts ready for the trial,
she started »flf ia . : 1 style for Burling- 

l sneered began to

BASE BURNER,

FURNESS LINE both nearly new and in good order, will be 
sold much under price.

, : of propelling a boat 
: Dth poor and illiter For Sal® at Pen I won’e Drag Here.

NOTICE B. STARRATT.ajnsjaips,
BETWEttK.

Halifai, N. M LiMon, Ee
The Only Direct Line.

Of Ste OFISRAEL FOSTER. 
Bridgetown, January 5th, 1885. 392m

Paradise. Nov. 17th ’84.

Assignment !
leers.
that the deadly compound was placed 
The dynamite played iis maddest freaks 
with the rifles, and many of them were 
twisted into the most eccentric shapes im
aginable, and their distorted forms were 
scattered about the hall in a marvel of con
fusion. All the glass and other fragile 
articles in the hall were smashed out of all 
semblance to their former selves. A large 
hole was crushed! through the floor aî the 
spot where the dynamite lay. Directly 
overhead a similar hole was blown through 
the roof. The woodwork was set on fire 
by the explosion, but before any serious 
damage had been done by the flames they 
were extinguished. All the persons who 
were arrested implicated in to day’s crimes 
were released this evening, there being 
no facts against them sufficient to 
warrant keeping them in custody 
The police are completely nonplussed. 
They are incapable of even forming a 
theory, and appear to be dased at their 
own inefficiency to prevent such outrages, 
or to discover their perpetrator^ when 
they have been committed. Popular in
dignation ran so high, and the clamors of 
the crowd for some one on tarbom do wreak 

for the crimes committed were

"I OSEPH GRAVES of Port Lome, in the 
tf County of Annapolis, Trader, bave- 
ing by deed bearing date the 15tb day of 
December, A. D., 1M4, assig 
all bis assets and effects,real and personal, 
in trust, first to pay all expenses connect
ed with said assignment, and then to pay 
such of bis creditors as shall execute the 
said deed of assignment within three 
months from its date, so far as the property 
assigned shall be sufficient thereto, in or
der as shown by his schedule of creditors 
annexed to said assignment.

Notice is hereby given, that the said 
deed of assignment now lies at my office 
in Bridgetown, where parses interested in SILVER, 
the assignment may inspect the same, ana" NIOKLE,
creditors of the said Joseph Graves wish- BRASS
ing to participate in said assignment are *
requested to sign.

All parties indebted to the said Joseph 
Graves are required to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

a steam- 
was

Nova Scotia S. S.
OOJVEFA2sT"5Z".

ned to me
UNDER CONTRACT

With the Dominion Government.one character.
London, Feb. 2... The news of tbe 

■hooting ôt O’Donovan Bess created In
tense excitement, 
the bulletinee and the universal feeling 
was one of rejoicing, many men becoming 
almost frantic in the exuberance of their 
feelings.
many thousands toasts are drank to the 
health and happiness of Mrs. Dudley, who 
is lauded as a heroine.

!v
FROM LONDON.

Crowds surrounded ..January, 2 
.. “ 27
. .February, 10

8.8. Newcastle City
8. S. York City........
S. S. Boston City ...

(LIMITED.)

HARNESSES1885.1884.ton. The* wh
cl the o had smiled in de- 

Away went the boat,
At the clubs and elsewhereto stare, ap 

riaion loofeei griv 
and the bsp;>y tor triumphed over
the ticepthc sm c unbelieving public.
The boat prnlotc. sr trip to Burling
ton, a distatt* od 3ty miles, but un-
forti natelyiwizui toiler in rounding
to the wharf at ; lace, and tbe ^iext
tide fioate ) lier : > <ho city,
perseverec ,'iiod great difficulty pro
cured ano <t bo . , After some time,
the loat p-e;‘orni/ ot ter trip to Bur 
lington atPreçÿ and returned in the
same day Ste to have moved at
the i ate t e g:n an hour ; but sorno-
thi*l§-wae ccntin- jy breaking, and the 
unluippy project.;.1 opy conquered one 
difficulty to $nco- ee another. Perhaps 
this vas riot owifci? c any defect in bis 
plan#, but to the / hate of the arts at 
that lime, ai d : t ifflîulty of xetiiog
each :omple: ms n,*y made "ith pro- 
per e:tactile*!. 1 b came embarrass
ed with debt, and . uy>btiged to abandon 
the ir ve&tionL a.ft inking satisfied him. 
self o': its praitihv ij .

This in gen on; -ei, trho was probably 
6,4 iteam-boat, wrote 

deposited In

—INFOR LONDON.
...January 25, '85 
..February 27, ’85

S. S. Newcastle City 
8. S. York City....Winter Time Table.

“ ANNAPOLIS LINE."
-if

Stmr. Cleopatra

Through bills Lading issued from all sta
tions on the W. & A. R.DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

The third session of tbe fifth parlia- 
ment of the Dominion of Canada, open
ed on tbe 20tbinet,. with tbe usual cere 
monies. Hie Excellency made tbe 
tomary speech from tbe Throne. He 
gratulated parliament on the abundant 
harvest that Providence bad bleased 
our country, said that although busL 
ness
yet it waa on a sure foundation that no 
temporary or partial disturbance 
remove ; said the flow of population 
into Manitoba bad been substantial 
during the year, and that a measure 
waa to be introduced for a more simple 
and economical transfer of land, said 
tbe report ol the commissioner for tbe 
consolidation of the Dominion Statutes 
would he submitted to iliem for legis
lative action ; a measure would also be 
he submitted relating to the represent
ation of the people in parliament and 
for the assimilation of the electorial 
franchise in the several provinces, mat
ters relating to the North West branch 
railways ; Chinese immigration; hills to 
amend the insurance act of 1878; tbe 
civil service act; the law relating to con* 
tagious diseases of cattle; and measures 
for taking the census of the North 
West territories would also be brought 
up for consideration. His Exellency 
also stated that

“Urgent appeals bad been made by 
the boards of trade of the chief towns 
in Canada, as well as by some of tbe 
chambers of commerce in Great Bri
tain, of the necessity that existe for the 
adoption of some system of bankrupt
cy or insolvency giving adequate pro* 
teotion against undue preference, and 
your attention to this important sub
ject is earnestly invited.”

The Antwerp exhibition, and tbe fit
ting out of a vessel to explore Davis' 
Straits and Hudson Bay were also touch
ed upon.

The speech was replied to by Mr. 
Townsbend, for tbe government, and 
by Hon. E. Blake, for the opposition.

<fcXO PLATE,
PICKFORD * BLACK.

Agts , Halifax, N. S.Fitch
Best quality of

Men’s Leg Boots,

Men’s Grain Knee Boots

ADAMSON A RONALDSON,
84 Leadenhall St. London Eng.

or of h. V. BARRETT.
Agent of Annapolis Co. 

Office, McCormick’s Building, Annapolis. 
Oct. 28th, ’84. 3m.

W. Y.FOSTER, 
Assignee.

Bridgetown, 18th Dec. ’84. 373m.

eus
con

Sole

VTTILL leave Annapolis every TUES- W DAY, P. M., after arrival of Express 
Train of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
Returning, will leave LEWIS’ WHARF, 
BOSTON, every SATURDAY AFTER
NOON at 3 o’clock ; connecting at Digby 
each way with train* of Western Counties 
Railway, to and trom Yarmouth and In- 

ediate Stations, with privilege calling 
at Eastport.

had shared the general depression, Harness, Wax, Upper, Grain, Buff and Sole 
Leathers, Splits. Calfskins, Ac.. Ac..

In any of the above articles the Subscriber 
is in a position to offer the best quality at the 
lowest prices in the market and purchasers 
will find it to their advantage to inspect and 
eaquire prices before purchasing elsewhere.

vengeance
so insatiable, that the per-ons arrested on 
suspicion narrowly escaped lynching when 
they where set at liberty Whenever men 
congregate at the clubs, the coffee houses, 
the hotels, on the street, at borne, every
where the one topic of 
throughout London, throughout the United 
Kingdom, this evening has been this last 
instance of the dynamiters, devilish activ
ity. Remarkable force was shown by the 
explosion in Westminster Hall in a down
ward direction. Holes were scooped in 
the ground large enough to hold a man. 
Into one of the holes so formed Constable 
Cox was thrown violently, and from 
which he was extricated in a bruised and 
battered condition. Further inspection of 
the locality of the explosion in the House 
of Commons shows that the flooring was 
driven clear through to the basement. 
The floors through the building are litter
ed with the debris of broken chandeliers, 
glass and other objects of a tragile nature. 
The gas fixtures were wrecked,and it was 
impossible for Col. Majendie,cliiet of the 
department of explosives, to continue his 
investigations for lack of proper illumina
tion. The damage,however,will not delay 
the assembling ot Parliament, as every
thing ean be easily repaired before the day 
for the meeting arrives.

Gen. Sir Richard James Dacres, G.C. P. 
Constable and chief governor of the Tower 
of London said :

“ As a rule there are more American 
thtrn English visitors to the tower. In 
the winter, however, the proportion is re
versed, and this outrage was unfortunately 
perpetrated in the winter. It is a pity 
that there were not

APPLES ! APPLES !
±88571884.

conversation
Gentlemen.--At the earnest solicitations 

of friends, fruit growers and shippers, I 
have decided lo ►pend the remainder of the 
present season in London, engaged in the 
sale of apples. I have secured an office in 
the centre of the trade, near the auction 
room* at Monument Yards,and shall aim 
to keep my patrons supplied weekly with 
the most reliable information In reference 
to the market and its requirements. The 
best methods of packing, the proper varie
ties ; the proper time of shipping and snch 
other information as they need, in order to 
secure the very best returns for the capital 
invested. I have felt for years that the 
fruit growers of this valley were losing 
large sums from the lack of such informa
tion as could be supplied by one who has 
had a long experience in growing and ship
ping, and is therefore fully competent to 
advise them.

I trust that the arrangement may prove 
mutually beneficial.

Correspondence solicited.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, A large lot of
By the Swift Sea-Going

Harness Furniturethe fi -st inve itua 
three volumes, he
manuscript, Scale'S :p;ir; the Philadelphia 
library, to be opens 1 thirty year*after his 
death. When cr whir a -'auie to the w.-st 
we have not learner, : at it is recorded of 
of him that he died S; it . wa* buried near 
the Ohio. His e< volumes were open
ed about five yearn ig , nod wer<* found to 
contain hts spéculait as on mechanic*. 
He details his embai - ments an-t disap
pointments with i ft ling which show* 
how ardently he d o*Ke<1 success, which 
win* for him tae eym >athy of tho*e who 
have hear: enough » mourn over the 
blighted prospecte.cf eniu*. 
fldently pr«.*d cts tbu * 
plan, which, in h a hi 
tbe want of pectr tfi rv a ean*. 
pb isies thr t id 1 2t 
su,11 see o ir w »h l vers swarming with 
s:eam boit t; 6* ►e a wish to be buried 
on the shore* 0 ,id where the song
of the boai m i e liven the stillness of

S. S. LONGFELLOW,
Mt. Desert Route.
Short Sea Voyage.

•RAT HUE.
for the trade in the latest styles and patterns, 

offered cheap.STMR. 300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIRJ* Will Leave St. John for Digby and 
Annapolis every Monday, Wednesday end 
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock, returning 
same day.

F. L. CLEMENTS

offered low in lots.

Wanted ! Wanted ! Wanted !
2000 Hides,

By the Splendid S. S. LONG
FELLOW,

Leaving Annapolis 1.30, Digby. 3 p. m., on 
arrival of the W. A A. R. Express train 

from Halifax, every

Agent, BOSTON

C. E. CORBITT,He con-
ire success of the
8,failed only for 

He pro- 
j*n a century we

AGENT, ANNAPOLIS. for which the cash will be paid, at the highest
MONDAY & THURSDAY,janyTtf

George Murdoch.I remain yours,XMAS, 1884 A. H. JOHNSON,
MT. DESERT FERRY,49 Fish Hill, London, E. O.

Dec. 23rd, ’84. IsTEWhit resting-pta.: i. k the music ot the 
What an 373ra.

(Calling at EASTPORT, on the Thursday 
trip only), making close connection with 
Maine Central Railway between Halifax, Yar
mouth, Bangor, Portland, Boston, New York, 
Montreal, Chicago, and all stations on the 
Maine Central, Eastern, Boston and Maine, 
and Grand Trunk Railways.

Baggage checked to destination. For 
Apply to

P. INNIS, Manager, WAA Railway.
J BRIGNELL, " W C Railway
JOHN WALSH, Agent, Digby, 

and all Station Agents on the W, A. R. and 
W.C. Railway.

Tlioe. S. Whitman,
Annapolis, Gen’l Agent for Nova Scotia.

E. CUSHING, Gen. Superintendent, Port
land, Me.

Annapolis, Dec. 16th, 84,

• toam-eng; o< 3^: spirit,
id* a I Ye low v : a -.1 to the mind of an 
ardent project,:; _ . n $e whole life had 
be rn devol ve i c ^rliug object, which
it ras not hi» elk d.y to accomplish I And 
hoar touch ng i. r; ctiment found in 
on) of bis jour;.i The day will come
wt en aomo morn xm fini man will get 
fame anti rie l y invention; but
nobody wi 1 atdv . . poor John Fdeh
can do any thin, fort . of attention.” In 
lets than thirty ufter hi* death hie
prediction i we j. He most have
ditd about th > a 1799.”... Chember’s 
Journal.

ü At the
BRIDGETON*

DRUG
STORE.

AND

AT Seasonable Goods!SOME YANKEES HERB TODAY.
If Mr. Lowell and a few more of them had 
been here and had suffered, instead of poor 
little children an-4 women, perhaps the 
American nation would be roused to join 
England in her attempt* to crush this hor
net’s nest.

W. W. Saunders, ticket.. AT

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK MIDDLETON CORNER!The subscriber has received a fino assort
ment of goods for the holidays consisting
of :— * '• Just received, a fine assortment of

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
LADIES' DRESSINO OASES, 
CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES,

—ALSO—

Auto., Photo., & Scrap 
Albums.

PURSES, CARD CASES. A large a.aort- 
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES .HAIR, NAIL, 

SHAVING BRUSHES .PERFUMERY, 
Toilet Arti-

London, Jan. 31. ..Sir Wm. Harcourt,, 
home secretary, to-day received a letter 
which alleged that an extensive dynamite 
plot was b -ing hatched, and mentioned a 
number of buildings the dynamiters intend
ed to blow up. It also gave names of 
several of the plotter* and the places at 
which they could be found.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.. .Curran, of Moutreal, 
ha* introduced a bill for the equitable dis
tribution ot insolvent estates. The bill 
wa* prepared by the Montreal board of 
trade and sanctioned by the boards of 
Toronto, Hamilton aud London.

London, Jan. 28... Ills rumored that 
the police have arrest* d a woman in the 
act of entering the Royal exchange build
ing with a quantity of dynamite concealed 
on her person. The rumor adds that three 
men, probably accomplices, were arrested 
at the same time.

Attacks have been made on Irishmen as 
the result* of tbe leeling brought about by 
the recent explosion*, and many of them 

beaten in the streets at night.

YTTE are prepared to wait upon Customers 
V*V with a large and well selected stockStationery ;

Books, Games ;
Albums ;

A Dreadful Shipwreck.

St.John, N. B., Jan. 30. ..The worst 
disaster that has happened in the Bay of 
Fundy for several years occurred near St.
Martin’s on Wednesday afternoon when 
the schooner “Arcana,’ Capt. Holmes, of 
Kennebunk Port, Maine, from Portland,
Me., for Annapolis, was wrecked and nine 
men Io-«t their lives. The weather wa* 
intensely cold aud the blinding enow 
storm made it impossible to distinguish 
objects at any distance. From the time 
she left Portland the Arcana ” had a hard 
time, drifting about on the ice and anchor
ing wherever safe anchorage was to be 
found. Ou Wednesday she sailed from the 
bead of the Bay to find a harbor in which 
to lie during the storm that was coming .
up. Wnen near Quaco a whistle wa* ^ ® 1

1 heard but nothing could be seen. The J , • t.3 - ,
' captain thought it was Cape Enrage and ”L™*' “ * f-gf,

shortened sail. Suddenly a light was de- ““.f‘
scried and land could be seen. The ves- *nd be™«
•el wa. driven by the terrible gale broad- • 1 wfUr
.ide upon the Quaco reef wbirh baa been |t'„ ij ,.± u, repw, wi,h
tbe destruction of aeveral veBMl. The m„Mng IH : 6, fitred terribly from
crew who had been expoeed to thejevere h , ^ o( the cre„,
weather were hardly able to aland and .elrleet froarn solid,
were in consequence unprepared at the * 0 3r| ^ to rip hi, ,hoe
time of tbe .die»-’ter. Only one men cam. ,he„ , ,fl ,%erly 6evrted bie
ed Lyone g° aehure. He left he veaeel f „„ n,y were taken to

jured that h, could P-oeeed no further I ° |, ‘f, and wll, r0

T’o'riïr *• Them'n co,nplain
to make any effort to save then)selven, ,
The bodies of five men frozen stiff were ^ t

of
DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS & SHOES,

T« iitiblB tit; : Ing at Sea.
394m.

?he Halifax !> ctir .ady of the Lake, 
Cent.Steward !£, (ot Windsor, and 
is als j ow 1er), I iv^r; *ol Nov. 29th, for 

salt, arrived last

W" ANTED 
IMMEDIATELY !Christmas Cards, GROCERIES.

A eheice article ofHi.lifax w th a ct.rgi
evening. Opiï!oi;i reports that he fol
io ved the southe y co tirse, and arrived off 
th : coast e boat e ; r c tys ago when he ex
perienced a ierri <1 cold spell, and most 
of his créi pufo; a frost bite*. On
Friday th* Ladyt?: : .he Lake wa* taken in 
to v by tw > 4ugaSatibro. But Instead 
of jeing towed i port* the tugs were 
driggedoit tq' \f\ the vessel, and
pi:.led u> light, when, they

^ the tugs cast him 
v low him into Jedore 

coal,
1 i rled and clewed, 
, ' thus left belp- 
g 1 ]j and drove him 
ti >rere set to work

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.

Portfolios; 500 MEISTWriting Desks; To buy their WINTER SUITS and OVER
COATS at

Morrison’s the Tailor,
Middleton, N. S.,

Where they can get a Better Stock of

Cloth and Trimmings
at LOWER PRICES than any other place in 
the two Counties.

Having a good staff of experienced work
men, I can guarantee satisfaction every time.

TOOTH PASTE and other 
cles at the

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Child
ren’s Dishes, Vases, Tool Chests, Paint 
Boxes,

We want all kinds of Produce in exchange 
for Goode, for which we will give the highest 
market price.BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.

DR. DENNISON.
Physician and Druggist. 

Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine 
10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 3, and 8 to 9.________

Poultry ef all Kinds Wanted.in fruit culture TOYS JLUSHiP1 c0-FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES.

To Loan.Captain In our

APPLES !DR! GOODS DEPADTMENT,have been
The feeling of animosity against the Irish 
is spreading, and the police have been 
ordered to be on the alert to prevent fur
ther outrages.

Overr twenty letters have been received 
by the authorities recently, in 
threats were made to blow up public pro
perty, especially Nel*on’s column in Tra
falgar square and the general poet office. 
Extrem-- precautionary measures are be
ing taken by tbe officials to ward off fur
ther disaster. The idea becomes stronger 
that the police although very reticent, 
possess very strong clues to the perpetrat
ors of the recent outrages.

Belleville, Jan. 22.. .A drunken fellow 
named Hantin. who lives near Lime Lake, 
township of Hungerford, two of whose 
daughters were ill of scarlet fever, sold 
hie last cow a few days ago to obtain 
money to procure food, but spent the 
proceed* in a tavern and went home drunk 
about midnight. He then quarrelled 
with his wife, and took up a heavy chain 
for the purpose of kil'ibg her. The elder 
of the sick girls sprang out of her bed and 
threw open the door, thus allowing her 
mother and sister to escape. The brute 
then struck the girl with the chain. The 
blow proved fatal a* the girl died a few 
hours l*ter. The mother, who reached a 
neighbor’s house in her night-clothes, also 
died from the effect of the exposure, and 
both wer« burled on tfee same day.

St. John’s, Nfld,, Jan. 8S,,Telegraph- 
Channel and

/~XN first class Real Estate security, $35,- 
V-* 000. None but first class security will
be taken.will be found a number ot Fancy and pretty 

goods suitable for presents for those of ma
ture years.

APPLES ! APPLES ! J. Q H. PARKER.A. J. MORRISON S, Bridgetown, Dec/23rd’84.

Xmas Confectionerywhich

FOR SALE.MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
September 1, ’84. ________________Charles Donald & Co.,

Nute, Raisins, Spices, Figs, Notice of Change of Partnership. IROU 5c STEEL,Canned Fruits, etc., etc. 78^QUEEH ST., LONDON, E C., assorted sises.

Hoop Iron and Rivets,
Horse Shoes and Naila.

Iron & Steel Cut Nails,
Cut and Wrought Spikes, Clinch Nails and 
Tacks, Sleigh and Carriage Bolts, Oakum, 
Pitch, Tar, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Ac., Ac.,

The Law Firm of^^TILL be glad to correspond with Apple

with a view to Autumn and Spring business. 
They will also give the usual facilities to 

Taug69m]

Boots & Shoes 1 T. D. 8c E. RUGGLES,. .>-nt i y the captain and 
i wit cut food for four 

sa) fee has not had 
da. Hie b»qds are

In this line I have a very large stock of 
all the leading makes, Men, Women 

and Children, can all be suited,— 
no matter how particular.

Also a good stock of
Rubbers and Overboots.
Dee. », 884. ____________ _

Office on Granville Street, Bridgetown, N. S., 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

customers requiring advances.discovered on the rocks. There wa* little ;
disfigurement, but no trace of the other i1^ . .
bodies has been found. The survivor 80 Iroa 1 ’ ' * '
says the schooner has ten men, including 
tbe pilot. He divided them as follows :
Capt. Holmes, was of Portland, Me.
The first mate’s name is not known. The 
second mate's was O’Neil. Thu pilot’s name 
I don’t know.The steward was an Irishman 
John Will,-of Nova Scotia. Charley a 
Frenchman, belonged to Prince Edwaird 
Island, Louis Gain, to Portland Mu..
The other man was a Dane, named Peter.
I belong to St. Stephen, apd shipped at 
C liais,” Five bodies were recpverpd;
Charley, the pilot, Louis Gain, the Dane, 
and the first mate.

.
Where can I obtain the 

highest prices for 
my Apples ?

Tbe

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.T ^ , TPttex. War. by

Hugh Fraser.The following despatch 
from Wolseley : Kortf, 

: • e ha* advanced to with-
irti, but will be unable 
adinee* for an attack 

i :il 3rd inst, owing to

Loxdo .i,Fî 
vet# rece ; red 
ifeb. In, Cr«i / 
it. seven nil i 
to cooce litra.. 
i Don thi t ph
Iffioult; ex;: d tied in navigating the 
river. 1 he f*holds* strong position 
n iBirti. A :or from the rebel ranks

i iys the :cml ft at Birti has received
letter "tons umif ol Eteyber stating

.1 wt thé jlrtt ze captured Mt temneb
Lid sen» itetK oKhartoum with troops

ii»d atOf ii fo izarr son there. The
'>®ir sthiogly i:: Aed the commander at 
Eirti re to c Earle’s advance, as the 
fi ritiali t see : g troops across the des- 

•t fro l i > Atm Haroed to snp-
jres* th-v :t' ' The deserter recently 
oft Beri he says there are 26

ii irvivot : of fe ^aasacre of Col. Stewart’s
isrty, wi<; ; ; "ecked in the Nile in
ineof(3i-ri . $ amerr. The survivors
; rosis i ;ij ind Greeks.

Suakii , F . — The British made a 
iccnnel mi rce with two guns.

They all llei . nemy's camp at Ifash-
iln. T i ! who held a stroqg pos-
ion, v courageous, advancing

vltblo; yt { t they seemed loth to
>ave th i';T rond. The British sub- 
iqcectl to tiuakim. No casual-

hla# oifetL

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q C , Rdwfei Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A.

Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884.____ tf^GREAT BARGAINS ! Bridgetown, Dec. 11, ’84. tf.
Send them to the JUST RECEIVED ■GRANT WAREHOUSE! salesmen wanted

—FOR THE—

Fonthill Nurseries,

Ae it il late In the »«a«on

!ONE CARLOADMRS. ANSLEY

FLOORwhere they ean always be sold of shipped- 
Special low rates of freight ffon*

offers the remainder of her

Winter Hats and Bonnets,
At Celt for Call. Also, the remainder of he, ANEPllLIS TO LOUDON,

When Report
Reaches us that connu rfeit bank bills a:re 
In circulation, we carefully examine evrry 
bill in order to protect ourselves against 
loss. How roach richer would we be, he w 
much suffering would we escape, did we 
excvrcisr in all things the same careful 
scrutiny. Imitation*, cheap and danger
ous, are being offered f«»r that great CO*i3 
remedy—Putman’s Painless Corn Extract
or. Beware of nil remedies offi-red you is 
being “ just as good a* Putman’s.” Is it 
not proof positive that it is the best when 
such argue ment* are used to effect the 
sale of substitutes. Use Putman’s Pain
less Corn Extractor. Sold by druggists 
eveiy where.

. .Numerous threats are made to blow 
up the Holyhead railway terminus ani 
hotel, and bridges in the vicinity.

Send for partieulars.
mt* The loss for six months has never been 

more than THREE BARRELS in one hun
dred while other cellars lose from FIVE to 
TWELVE BARRELS.

WOOLEN GOODS, 415 Acres. The largest 
in Canada.

ic advices from 
Blanche, report a terrible bllziard on tbe 
west coast, beginning at 4 o'clock last 
evening. A large number of crafts, which 
proceeded to tbe fishing grounds in tbe 
morning were overtaken by the storm. 
Twenty-three skiffs are missing, and many 
of the survivors are badly frost-bitten. 
One skiff, in sight, went down with tbe 
crew. The crews of the missing vessels 
Hguregate about 50. There are grave 
fears that the loss of life i* heavy.

consisting of SQUARES, in Black. Bine, Car
dinal, etc. WOOLEN HOODS and VESTS. 

Bridgetown, Dec. 29th, _______________

..AMD..

OATMEAL,Head office, Toronto, Ont. Braneh office 
Mentreel, Quo.

We went Agent, to sell our Hardy Cana
dian Nursery Stock. Steady employment at 
Ixed salaries to all willing to work. Men 
end women oan have pleaeant and profitable 
work the year round. Good agente ere earn
ing from $40 to $78 per month and expeneea. 
Terme and outfit free. Addreee

Rates of Storage :Administrator’s Notice. selling low for cash. Special discount for eash
LL persons having legal claims against

late of Centreville, Anaapolis County, deceas
ed, are requested to render ?the same, duly 
attested to, within three mouths from this 
4ate, and all persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate pavment to 

MANLEY BENSON.

per Barrel.............3o.One Month,
Each additional month “ 30 3DA-"Y"S.One cent for Receiving, Delivering and 

Sorting. ICash paid forthan lOo a barrel forgreater charge 
the season will be made.

No
STOWE a WELLINGTON,

Montreal, P. Q. ECCS AND POULTRY.Deatiaeu Apply to
P. O. Whitman,

Agant,
Centreville, Dee, 30th, 1884 J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursol Street,

Manager Branch Office.
J. E. LOCKWOOD and DAVID DUNCAN, 

Agent» for Annspoli, County. $l$m.
N. F. MARSHALL. &Connell... At Bridgetown, on the 9th of 

January, David B. Connell, In the 21st 
year of hie age.

LOVELY /hremo Cards, with name 
• prise, for lOo aad this slip 
W.KINNBY, Yarmouth, N. S

50n.de Nov. 10th, -84 Sm.
Annapolis Spectator and KentvUle Chroa. Middleton, Dee. lit, '84. Z :
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